Some diseases treatable by the traditional medicine of black Africa if the diagnostic is precocently asked by conventional medicine
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Diabetes was defined, Diabetes or poly-polydipsic syndrome in modern medicine which refers to a syndrome characterized by an increase in urine production, necessarily accompanied by excessive thirst by traditional black healers as a disease of abundant urine, dry mouth, itching and visual impairment. In olden days The diagnosis was always made by a gathering of red ants (formica rufa) and bees (apis mellifera) on the urine emitted on an impermeable place in the morning when, in the evening, it was these two insects that alerted the patient and his entourage. It was not until the arrival of the Christian missionaries to define. Diabetes or poly-polydipsic syndrome in modern medicine which refers to a syndrome characterized by an increase in urine production, necessarily accompanied by excessive thirst. In research, it was noted that plants can help in the treatment of type 2 recommendation diabetes.

AT. 1) Respect of the diet (without sugar), 2) Balanced food, 3) In sauce the leaves solanum nodiflora family solanaceous leaf 150 to 200g / day to prepare with the decoction of yilitigi 20 to 30g In maceration.
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